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COAL S TR IK E  
TO STOP MILLS 

IN FEW WEEKS
Reserve Supply Has Been Cut 

in Half By E?ght Weeks’ 
Idleness.

By United Press.

WASHINGTON, June 3.— Indus
trial activity of the nation will be 
curbed within a few weeks because! of 
shortage of fuel according to govern
ment experts working on the esti
mates of supply and demand.

Many industries will be forced to 
suspend within the next twenty days.

The national coal bin now contains 
32,000,000 tons. The stock has dwin
dled to that figure from 64,000,000 
tons since the strike of 300,000 union 
miners eight weeks ago.

CHICAGO TRIES 
ADVERTISING TO 
STOP LABOR WAR

By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, June 3.— Advertising 
as a means of preventing crime is be
ing tried in Chicago as a result of 
the recent bombings and murders 
which, the police say, are part of a 
labor war brought on by acceptance 
of the Landis building trades wage 
award by certain unions and rejec
tion of it by others.

The citizens’ committee to enforce 
the Landis award, carries advertise
ments in all local papers almost daily 
appealing to citizens to “ throw away 
1heir apathy” and rid the city of 
bombers and murderers. These ap
peals range in size from two columns 
to a full page.

The advertisements, appeal to “ mil
itant citizenship” in the “ war against 
disreputable elements,” and each one 
closes with the sentence:

“ Some day you will be asked: 
‘What did you do in the war for Chi
cago?’ Be prepared to say that you 
saw your duty and did it.”

WACO FLAG ‘DEFILER’
IS HELD TO GRAND JURY

'  By Associated Press.

WACO, June 3.—W. L. Edwards, 
charged with defiling and casting con
tempt on the United States flag, was 
released this morning under a bond of 
$1,500 to await action of the grand 
jury.

The charge against Edwards result
ed from an incident occurring on May 
26 when a mob was threatening to 
take a negro from jail. Edwards’ 
bond was first placed at $2,600 but 
reduced to $1,500 when he waived pre
liminary examination.

WIFE “ MADE HIM” KILL
TOLEDO, Ohio, June 3.— Fred 

Griffin, negro, 39 years old, under 
arrest in connection with a shooting 
affray here has confessed, according 
to police, the murder and robbery of 
John Biss of Cleveland, early in 
January, 1920. The negro said he 
struck Biss on .the head with an iron 
pipe and took $165 in gold from a 
bag Biss carried about his neck. Grif
fin declared his . wife “ made him” 
murder Biss for his money.

By United Press.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., June 3. 
—-Frank Anderson, superintend
ent of the Jones department 
r.tore was found shot to death 
in a room at a local hotel early 
today. Beside his body lay Miss' 
Marie L. Beal, said by police to 
be a nurse at Bethany hospital, 
Springfield, III., a bullet wound 
in her ride and her silken under
garments on fire. The girl was 
registered at the hotel as Ander
son’s wife.

Folice declare the nurse, a 
very pretty young woman, ad
mitted shooting Anderson.

“ Don’t ask me why I did it. 
My God, ack him what he did,” 
police said the young woman 
gasped as hotel attaches crawled 
through the transom and found 
the couple. .» Beside the body of 
the woman lay a death note de
clared by police to be the only 
clue to the mysterious shooting 
they have so far. The note 
read:

“ The night has a thousand eyes, the 
clay but one

And the light of the whole world dies 
with the dying sun.

“ The iphid has a thousand eyes and 
the heart but one;

Yet the light of a whole life dies when 
love is done.”

The note lay on top of a book, 
which was open at a chapter en
titled “ The Hall of Doom.” Pre
facing the chapter in the book 
was a picture of a woman, a dag
ger in her hand, standing beside 
the body of a slain man.

The two met during the war 
when Anderson was a captain in 
the aviation service and Miss 
Beal was an army nurse. From 
letters it was learned that Miss 
Beal came here with the evident 
expectation of marrying Ander
son. Ander-.on was married.

WIFE GIVES HUBBY 
‘ONE MORE CHANCE’ 

AND HE SLAYS HER
CHICAGO, June 3r^-Mrs. Alice 

Kelliher, mother of seven children, 
was shot to death here by her hus
band, William, for whom commitment 
paper to the psychopathic hospital had 
been obtained, but a fatal delay riiade 
in having him taken into custody.

The cause of the shooting is un
known, but it is believed Kelliher kill
ed his wife in a fit of insanity, with
out provocation.

Kelliher’s habitual drunkenness, 
combined with his queer actions of 
late, led the family to believe it would 
be safer if Kelliher was locked up and 
placed under observation. On his next 
offense, after-getting the papers, Mrs, 
Kelliher planned to call the police and 
have Kelljiher taken into custody.

They waited too long.

FRENCH AIRSHIP DIVES 
INTO ENGLISH CHANNEL

LONDON, June 3.—Three persons 
were killed when a French airship fly
ing from London to Paris nosedived 
2,000 feet into the English channel 
off Folkestone today.'

The dead are: Pilot Morin, Gordon 
Ley and another passenger, an un
identified Frenchman.

Thousands of persons along the 
shore witnessed the spectacular dis
aster.

THOMAS PANS RAILROADS, FEDERAL 
POWER’S GROWTH: IS FOR B O N U S

Twenty enthusiastic supporters of, 
Cullen F. Thomas met the senatorial j 
candidate on his arrival here yester- j 
day afternoon,from Sti’awn and after 
a luncheon at the Ranger cafe escort- j 
ed him to the Majestic theatre, where j 
he addressed an audience estimated J 
from 100 to 250. Mr. Thomas’ main: 
attack was centered on the railroads, j 
in his hour and a half address. He | 
compared the prices received by the j 
farmer with the freight rates and | 
commented on the “ false alarm” of j 
the carrier’s distress cry two years 
ago.

Barons Worse Than Unions.
He struck a responsive note with 

sevei'al miners present when he de
clared that he had rather be at the 
mercy of the most radical of the mine 
labor leaders than at the mercy of the 
coal barons. While on the railroad 
subject the speaker declared himself 
against edicts of the interstate com
merce commission “that undertake to 
control rates on purely intrastate com
merce as being an unwarranted federal 
interference with state affairs. He 
expressed the opinion that the public 
would best he served by wiping out j 
the entire Esch-Cummins, act and by I 
restoring the railroad commissions of i 
the states to their original powers

over traffic and commerce.
The growth of power in the federal 

courts, the “economic crime of 2 per 
cent of the population owning two- 
thirds of the nation’s wealth;” the 
present orgy of extravagance and 
waste in public life; unjust taxation'; 
high protective tariff; stricken agri
cultural interests, and the anti-lynch
ing bill was condemned by Mr. 
Thomas.

The speaker declared in favor of 
the soldier bonus and generous care 
of disabled veterans.

Firman Introduces Speaker.
Lytton R. Taylor introduced Judge 

E. A. Firman, who in turn introduced 
the candidate in an eloquent speech 
in which he brought out the character
istics of his friend of twenty-five 
yeai’S. Thomas was declared by Judge 
Firman, as the driest of the dry pro
hibitionists.

The party meeting the candidate 
on his arrival included: Dr. H. A. 
Logsdon, Sam Wasaff, L. R. Taylor, 
J. W. Strode, E. A. Firman, M. T. 
Lyman, L. H. Flewellyn, W. S. Adam
son, T. E. Henshaw, A. G. Jury, J. H. 
Kramer, Mr. Alderman, and John M. 
Ghotson. Mr. Thomas left for East- 
land following his speech here and 
spoke in that city last night.

Freestone Race

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT TO 
BE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AIM

Election of Secretary Deferred; Committee Appointed to As’ 
sist in Location of Brick Plant in Adjacent Territory;

Other Small Industries to Be Sought.£

Ranger as a future agricultural, 
dairy and poultry center was dis
cussed in detail last nig^t at the regu
lar weekly meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce directors. It was 
pointed out that with the cold stor
age facilities available in this city, 
Ranger should become a big shipping 
center for dairy products, vegetables, 
poultry and eggs. The advantage of 
encouraging such industries in this 
section was demonstrated at the 
meeting by a report from Dublin, 
showing that milk valuej at $1,000 
was shipped from that point daily.

The directors agreed to continue 
the payment of $25 monthly on the 
salary and expenses of the county 
agricultural agent and to urge his ac
tive co-operation in the work of en
couraging and assisting agricultural, 
dairy and poultry industries adja
cent to Ranger. Such is to be one of 
the main objects of the new Chamber 
of Commerce during the coming year, 
it was decided.

A committee was appointed from 
the board to assist a brick manufac
turer in the location of a small brick 
plant here. It is felt by the board 
that the Chamber of Commerce should 
be especially active in locating small 
manufacturing plants here as such 
plants will grow with the town, on a 
solid foundation. The brick manu
facturer told the directors th,at he 
had taken one of the bricks manufac
tured from Hhe clay in this section 
to one of the contractors engaged in 
work here and that he had pro
nounced the brick one of' the best 
made and promised to use his output 
wherever possible in all work through 
this section.

The directors took no action on 
electing a secretary. Several applica
tions are on file, but the board in its 
desire to get the right man for the 
place is withholding action until all 
prospective applicants have been 
heard from, it is said.

MA VS. MAX» itio. i v . m n /v  |
I ------- , ♦
(  By Associated Press. |
I CHICAGO, June 3,-VThe court ♦
♦ fight against Mathilde McCor- ♦
♦ mick’s marriage to Max Oner, ♦
♦ ended abruptly in less than two ♦
♦ minutes’ proceedings in probate I
♦ court today, when Mrs. Edith ♦
♦ Rockefeller McCormick with- I 
1 drew her petition for a restrain- ♦
♦ ing order to prevent Mathilde’s ♦
♦ marriage to the Swiss- sports- ♦
♦ man. I
I I

SEEKS LANDIS’ 
AID IN WAR GRAFT 

PROSECUTIONS
CHICAGO, 111., June 

1. Landis, former federal judge here

SOVIETS MUST 
WITHDRAW MEMO 
FRENCH DEMAND

By Associated Press.

PARIS, June 3.—Premier Poincare 
today in a memorandum to the United 
States government and the allied pow
ers which have received invitations to 
attend The Hague conference on Rus
sian affairs, demands that the soviet 
government withdraw its memoran
dum presented to the Genoa confer
ence on May 11, as a condition for 
Fi’ench participation at The Hague 
meeting with Russia.

BRECK FINES TWO FOR 
VIOLATING JAKE LAW

Kenesaw
M ‘
and now high commissioner of or
ganized baseball, may play a leading 
part in the prosecution of the govern
ment’s war fraud cases as a special 
assistant to Attorney General Daugh
erty.

Landis has been offered the job, 
Daugherty declared here Friday, and 
is now considering J acceptance. 
Daugherty believes lie will accept.

If Landis agrees to help in going 
after the war fraud cases, his friends 
declared following Daugherty’s an
nouncement, the country can expect 
to see more action in these cases than 
would be likely to occur in the ap
pointment of any other man. ,

Landis, if Daugherty’s plans go 
through, will be the principal figure 
in a new branch of the department of 
justice to be known as the “ war con
tract division,” which will devote it
self exclusively to investigation and 
prosecution of alleged defrauders of 
the government during the war.

BRECKENRTDGE, Texas, June 3. 
— Oscar Oleson was given 120 days 
in jail and a fine of $500, and Rock 
Weaver 90 days in jail and a fine of 
$250 Friday afternoon by District 
Judge C. O. Hamlin. The charge was 
violation of an injunction issued Feb. 
16, this year, prohibiting Oleson, 
who runs a drug store, from selling 
“ Jake.” Weaver is a clerk.

Attorneys have gone to Austin to 
sue out a writ of habeas corpus for 
Oleson and Weaver.

COX PEN PICTURES 
OF QUICK RICHES 

' HELD TOO STRONG

LOCAL CYCLONE 
WRECKS MEXIA 

OIL DERRICKS
MEXIA, June 3.—-Forty-seven oil 

derricks were blown down and a large 
ajrnount of property damage done 
when a cyclone struck the Fishpond 
area, about a mile and a half north 
of here, late yesterday afternoon. The 
storm was a purely local disturbance 
and came as a surprise, as the sky 
was pi-actically cloudless when it 
struck.

No one was injured.

TURKISHATROCITIES 
TO BE INVESTIGATED

HOUSTON, June 3.—The federal 
court convened for the morning ses
sion only today, to consider hearing 
government witnesses at the trial of 
S. E. J. Cox, one time millionaire oil 
promoter, charging use of the mails 
to defraud in connection with oil and 
mineral stocks.

Former Cox employes were put on 
the stand to testify concerning' adver
tising sent out by the different com
panies. The prosecution is attempt
ing to prove that false statements 
and misrepresentations were purpose
ly made in the advertisements.

WASHINGTON, June 3. — The 
j American government today accepted 
1 the invitation of Great Britain to be 
I represented on a commission to in- 
; vestigate alleged Turkish atrocities in 
■ Anatolia. In accepting the invitation, 
i it is explained by state department of- 
j ficials that this government does not 
‘ hind or obligate itself in any way and 
I that the details of the commission is 
i merely to make an investigation for 
the infoi’mation of the governments 
represented.

DALLAS INTERURBAN TRAIN 
HITS TRUCK; THREE INJURED

NAPIER OUT OF RACE

ENNIS,' June 3.—E. S. Haynie was j 
probably fatally injured and Claud j 

' Slaughter and John M. Waler were 
! hurt, when a truck in which they; 
1 were riding was struck by a Dallas I 
i interurban train, one mile south of I 
I here today. 1

WICHITA FALLS, June 3.— 
Judge Napier will not make the 
race for governor, he announced 
this morning. Judge Napier, 
who had announced his candidacy 
was called home while on a tour 
of the state in the interest of 
his campaign by the-serious ill
ness of his 7-year-old son.

No White Men Killed; Officers Persuade Hun
dreds of Armed Whites to Return Home;

Situation Quiet With Daybreak

By United Press.
TEAGUE, Texas, June 3.— The flare of race war which for 

a time threatened to sweep uncontrolled over Freestone county 
has apparently burned itself out. Thousands of armed citi
zens who rushed from three counties to the scene of yester
day’s shooting had dispersed at 9 o’clock today.

Rangers and county'officials had the situation well in hand, 
according to authoritative reports. Guards had been thrown 
around the negro settlement near Simsboro and around the 
business section of Kirvin to prevent further trouble.

Trouble-Raisers Flee.
Authorities after a conference this 

morning declared it was their belief 
that all negroes who yesterday took 
part in the ambush of white officers 
had fled the scene. It is understood 
the sheriff, H. M. Mayo, has sent 
word to Floyd Gibson, negro, and a 
companion, believed to be the ring
leaders in the shooting affray, that if 
they will surrender l̂ e will guarantee 
protection. \

Wild rumors that several Avhite men 
had been killed, which circulated 
throughout the night, resulted in the 
gathering of more than 2,000 heavily 
armed white men in Simsboro and 
Kirvin, a few miles away.

According to an official statement 
issued by Freestone county officers 
today, they were ambushed yesterday 
afternoon after they left the house of 
Mose Gibson, negro, with Leroy Gib
son as their prisoner. Leroy was 
wanted in connection with the murder 
of Miss Eula Ousley, for which three 
negroes were burned at the stake in 
Kirvin last month and another was 
hanged. According to officers, Leroy 
confessed to participating in the bru
tal assault and murder of the pretty 
school girl.

Kill Two With Rifle.
As the officers left Gibson’s home, 

they were fired upon by negroes hid
den in the house and bushes nearby.
The officers dropped to the ground 
and with the one rifle they carried 
returned the fire. Leroy made a break 
for liberty and was killed. Allie Gib
son, another negYo, also was killed.
The rifle then jammed and the offi
cers were forced to retire.

The news of the clash spread like 
wildfire throughout three counties.
Hundreds of citizens armed them
selves and drove in automobiles to 
Simsboro and Kirvin. There they were 
met by Sheriff Mayo and his deputies, 
who prevailed upon them after sev
eral hours to return to their homes.

Won’t Disarm Negroes. ,
Authorities early today were plan

ning to disarm Freestone county ne
groes, according to reports. It was 
later decided, however, rthat the ne
groes remaining were not armed and 
those who took part in yesterday’s af
fair had disappeared. No posses 
were out today and no attempt was 
being made to search negro homes, it 
was said.

Three shotguns were taken from 
the home of Mose Gibson early today 
and it is believed the rest of the arms 
were taken by the negroes in their 
flight. It was also officially denied 
later today that state troops had been 
called for.

FREE SPOONING EDICT 
WILL KEEP PREACHERS 
OUT OF POLITICS--OLES

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, June 3.—  
Legitimate spooning in public parks 
will be encouraged this summer, says 
Mayor George L.' Qles. One of the 
planks in his platform last fall was 
unlimited spooring privileges.

“ I intend to live up to it,” he stat
ed. “ Look at the chipmunks and rob 
ins. There are no restrictions on 
their spooning, aiVd they even raise, 
families in. the city parks. Why! 
should we prohibit young men and 
women spooning, anyway?

“ Many surroundings are not con-; 
ducive to sentimental thoughts. You ! 
need lots of scenery, a proper set-1 
ting and a poetic atmosphere. That’s ! 
where love thrives.. Why, we expect I 
to keep the preachers so busy this' 
summer tying marital knots they! 
won’t be able to meddle in politics. !

“ The first policeman who stops! 
a couple spooning is going to b e ' 
fired.”

BOOTLEGGERS 
USE WIRELESS

By United Pr ess.
NEW YORK, June 3.—A boot

leggers’ wireless station here 
which keeps in touchf with rum 
ships and gives them orders is 
being sought by” revenue agents. 
Existence of such a wireless sta
tion was discovered in a raid on 
the ocean-going tug Ripple, which 
was seized on the Brooklyn water 
front early today after a pistol 
battle in which thirty shots were 
fired.

Agents found the Ripple had 
been lying off New York harbor 
for three days, in constant com
munication by radio with boot
legger headquarters. It was 
ordered to enter the bay during 
the night and a flotilla of twenty 
motor boats went boldly to meet 
it, removing the booze brought 
from the Bahamas.

NAVY BALLOON 
P ILO T  MISSING 
FORTHREEDAYS

All Other Contestants Landed 
Safely;, Armv Man and 

Civilian Winners.

By United Press.

CHICAGO, June 3.—Lieut. W. 
F. Reed, naval pilot, is either lost 
in the wilds of Canada or else has 
suffered some serious accident, 
in the opinion of weather bureau 
officials and aviation authorities 
here today. Both feel that it is 
impossible for Reed’s balloon to 
be still in the air and some fear 
is expressed for the safety of the 
pilot and his assistant, Tip Mul- 
lenav, who did not carry as ex
tensive equipment as some of the 
others in the balloon race.

Divorces Hubby 
For Not Speaking

to Her In 8 Years
NORRISTOWN, Pern., June 3.—  

That Alexander Chambeley, a con
tracting engineer, of Narberth, lived 
for eight years with his family with
out speaking to his wife, and seldom 
addressed his children, was the de-

MILWAUKEE, Wis., June 3-Lieu
tenant W. F. Reed, flying the navy 
balloon, was today the only one of the 
thirteen bags which started from 
Milwaukee Thursday which is still 
unreported as having landed.

Lieut. Reed and his assistant are 
supposed to be drifting across the 
Greay Lakes region but this is prob
lematic. From the start his balloon 
was quickly lost in the sky and ha§ 
not been sighted since.

To date, of those reported, Major 
Oscar Westover of the army balloon 
was carried the farthest from Mil
waukee, landing at St. Johns River, 
Quebec, 900 miles from the starting 
point. H. E. Honeywell, civilian 
pilot, was second, landing at Neosho, 
Mo., about 550 miles from Milwau
kee. It is practically assured that 
these will be two of America’s three 
entrants in the international races in 
Switzerland this summer.

RAIL STRIKE 
AWAITS WAGE 

CUT BY BOARD
By Associated Press.

CHICAGO, June 3.—A rail strike 
threatened the nation today as the 
railroad unions awaited the imminent 
slash in the wages of all clasges of 
employes other than the train service 
men by the railroad labor board.

President Jewell of the railway de
partment of the American Federation

, T . , of Labor declared that the wage re-ciarstion m Montgomery county ductions would probably resuIt in a
court here of Mrs. Ide M. Chambeley, 
who won her suit for divorce. She 
alleged desertion.

When Chambeley had to communi
cate with her, his wife said, he sent 
her a note by one of the children. 
She said she knew no reason for his 
actions, except that she once re
proached him about another woman 
and he became angry.

Chambeley’s only contribution to 
the support of the family, she testi
fied, was the free occupancy of the 
house, upon which he made no re
pairs and paid no taxes.

strike vote following next Tuesday’s 
conference of railroad union leaders 
at Cincinnati. Leaders of eleven rail
road unions will take part in the con
ference, Jewell said.

WOOLWINE CHARGED
WITH IMMORALITY

LOS ANGELES, June 3.— The Los 
Angeles county civil service commis
sion Friday recommended that the 
county grand jury conduct’ an inves- 

7 | ligation of charges of immorality pre-
KLAN5MAN FOUND GUILTY , ferred against Thomas Lee Woolwine, 

OF ASSAULT AND ROBBERY j district attorney, by Miss Ida Wright
------ - ; Jones, formerly an investigator in his

By Associated Press. j  office. The grand jury was in ses-
BAKERSFIELD, Cal., June 3.— ' sion and the commission planned to 

William Pickens, a member of the Ku! transmit its recommendation.
Klux Klan, was found guilty by a i Miss Jones was recently discharged 
superior court jury of assaulting and ; by Woolwine with the statement that
robbing Clyde Richey, a taxicab driv
er. The prosecution contended Pick
ens was, one of four masked and rob
ed men who heat and robbed the 
chauffeur. Pickens was /the first to 
be tried of five men indicted recent
ly in connection with night rider ac
tivities.

he had learned she had planned to 
relate a series of episodes in which 
she claimed they had both participat
ed, according to her story, for the 
purpose of discrediting Woolwine po
litically. He has since announced his 
candidacy for the democratic nomi
nation for governor.

SUSPECT OVERLOOKED 
BY MOB HELD AT WACO

By Associated Press.

WACO, June 3.—F. Sank Johnson, 
negro, who was arrested here on May 
26 in connection with the murder of 
Harrell Bolton and the assault on [ 
Mrs. Maggie Hays, was given a pre- j 
liminary hearing today before Justice j 
of the Peace Padgett on charge of 
rudely displaying a pistol. The case 
against him was dismissed but John
son will be held a while longer for 
investigation,

LIVE IN RANGER— W H A T  
KIND OF TOW N DO YOU WANT

In view of the petition now being circulated to close the 
picture shows on Sunday, following the successful attempts 
of the citizens’ committees to close the city against open 
saloons, professional gambling and vice, and in view of the 
opposition to both, the Times will conduct a straw vote in 
order to determine the will of the people.

The theatre management promises to close the Sunday 
shows voluntarily if the people desire it.

Clip this ballot, vote as you wish, sign and mail or bring it to the 
Times office. " All ballots must be signed,, but the signatures will no! 
be published. The result will be announced.

BALLOT

Do you favor the closing of the picture shows on
Sunday? ............ . .........................................................................

Do you think that Ranger is a better town without
open saloons and professional gambling? ..........................................

Name ....................................................  ...................................... ..........

Address .................................................. ..... ...............
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RANGER DAILY TIMES
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY

R. B. WAGGOMAN,
President, and General Manager 

WALTER MURRAY,
Vice Pres, and Advertising Manager 

BESSIE E. MAY, Secretary.

H. E. BOZEMAN, Managing Editor

TELEPHONES:
Special Long Distance Connection 

Business office ........................... 224

Entered as second-class matter at 
the postoffice at Ranger, Texas, un
der Act of March 6, 1879.

National Advertising Representatives
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MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively 

entitled to the use for republication 
of all news dispatches credited to i1 
or not otherwise credited in this 
paper, and also the local news pub
lished herein.

All rights for republication of 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation of 
any persons, firm or corporal! 
which may appear in the columns of 
the Times will be gladly corrected 
upon being brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
Any error made in advertisements 

.will be gladly corrected the following 
day upon its being brought to the at
tention of the publishers. In ease 
such errors, the liability of the Times 
is limited to the cost of the adver
tisement.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One week by carrier.................$
One month .......................................90
Three months ............................ 2.50
Six months.................................  5.00
One year ....................................  9.00
Single co p ie s .............................  .05

(In Advance)

MIDDLE GROUND BEST
As an example of the baleful ef

fects of intolerance, Ireland is en
titled to the palm. The extremists 
of several factions and two creeds 

~are united in determination that they 
shall prevail, and their determination 
goes so far as to murder and des
truction. It is a case of extremity 
run riot, and might easily be taken 
as proof of the old saying that the 
Irish are not capable of self-gdvern- 

Tn&rrrr
And yet it is probable that nine- 

tenths of the Irish are just like nine- 
tenths of the Americans— anxious to 
live in peace and capable of living 
in peace— free stater and republican, 
Catholic and Protestant, side by 
side, without animosity.

There can be no government by ex
tremists, for they stir up other ex
tremists to oppose them, and there is 
continual wrangling- or worse, while 
the great mass of the people, imbued 
with the spirit of tolerance and a de
sire to attend to their own affairs, 
enact the part of the innocent by
standers, with the customary fate of 
innocent bystanders.

There probably is no perfect gov
ernment. But the nearest perfect 
government is a compromise between 
two extremes, a. compromise in which 
practically all can subscribe without 
which will achieve# the practical re
sults which advocates of those prin
ciples desire.

The Irish, in the opinion of most 
Americans, are engaged in an inter- 
nicine strife which is as futile as it 
is disasterous. The benefits to be 
derived from the triumph of any fac
tion are not worth the cost. On the 
other hand, extremism must ipevitab- 
ly arouse extremism, because people 
cannot entirely surrender their prin
ciples.

The Irish— and the Americans—  
can well take a hint from nature in 
this regard. The beneficent deeds of 
nature arc wrought slowly, while ex
treme acts, as shown in storms, vol
canic eruptions and the like, bring 
only havoc.

--------------o--------------
In order lo reassure the other mem

bers of the senate, it may be well 
enough to say that Tom Watson has 
been cutting up that way for 36 years, 
and hasn’t licked many people so far. 
— Houston Post. #

------------- o-------------
When peace comes to Erin there 

will be a lot of Irishmen qualified to 
move on over to China as sharpshoot
ers for Wu.— Washington Post.

------------— o--------------
Newton D. Baker isn’t going to 

run for governor. Evidently Newt’s | 
political judgment has improved since 
ke left Washington.— Toledo Blade.

---------- —-o--------------
Just what should a man do when an 

aeroplane drops a load of bottled li
quor in his back garden.— Chicago 
News.

--------------o--------------
Debating the tariff bill, it is safe to 

predict, will be a part of the sen
ate’s daily program for some days to 
e pipe,— Boston Transcript,

P O P U L A R  F O R  ^ ^ r t E F t A T i O W g ’

A  Preparation, gtT 
C O M P O U N D  C O P A IB A  and C U B E B S  

—  AT YOUR DRUGGIST-—
A sIc. fo r  BY N AM E ONLY, avo id  Substitution .

MONTENEGRO
COUNT BECOMES

MINNEAPOLIS, June 3,—Minne
apolis’ bc-H known nobleman, Count 
/William Rudolph Martinovich von 
Rovingno, nephew of the former king 
of Montenegro, is on his way to the 
wilds of northern St. Louis county to 
adopt a new avocation, that of forest 
3-anger. He is to be joined there this 
summer by Cornelius Vanderbilt Jr., 
“millionaire reporter.”

Count Rovingno, democratic in 
spite of his titles and known to num
berless friends in this city and at St. 
Paul “ Ruddy,” has hunted big 
game with Buffalo Bill and Theodore 
Roosevelt and accompanied Genei-al 
Pancho Vi’la on ore of his revolution
ary campaigns. He has been an ani
mal trainer, a Minnesota game ward- 
en, a circus bareback rider and the 
proprietor of a hnm-and-egg sand
wich wagon in St. Paul.

The count now has as traveling 
home planned to satisfy all require? 
snents. It consists of a one-ton truck, 
on which are mounted a camper’s bed 
and an oil stove. Other equipment 
included a revolver and a phonograph. 
The canvas walls are decorated with 
autographed photographs of Colonel 
Cody. ex-President Rooseve’ t and 
most of the crowned heads of Europe, 
past and present. A Mexican saddle, 
silver mounted, won by the count in 
a rough riding contest staged by Gen
eral Villa, is one of the prized pos
sessions of the new ranger.

“ Ruddy” is the nephewr of former 
King Nikolia of Montenegro, first 
cousin of the queen of Italy and 
“ Voyeda” (military chieftain) and 
sole owner of a small island in the 
Adriatic, off Serbia, which bears his 
name. He was exiled by King Niko
lia for liberal ideas acquired on a trip 
to Siberia. He was sent to Africa. 
Making his way to America, he got in 
touch with Buffalo Bill, whom he had 
met at a performance given by Cody 
before the court of old King Francis 
Joseph of Austria, and took a job as 
bareback rider.

The greyhound hunts entirely by 
sight, its narrow muzzle and small 
nostrils affecting its sense of smell.

HUSBAND IS DECEITFUL, 
ASSERTS MRS. BISHOP

WIFE INSISTS W ARD IS INNOCENT

DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS
By GEORGE BINGHAM

• I PANS HARDING 
FOR ‘SHIELDING’

Mrs. Beryl Curtis Ward, wife of Walter S. Ward, millionaire New York 
baker, insists her husband is telling the truth in the mystery of the death 
of Clarence Peters, former U. S. marine, and that no woman is involved in 
the case. She denied rumors she contemplated bringing divorce proceed
ings. Mrs. Ward is shown in a striking new pose. Ward, who was police 
commissioner of New Rochelle at the time of the shooting, is shown with a 
group of officers of the New Rochelle police force.

Somebody has been remarking j 
around that Jefferson Potlocks has i 
not hit a lick of work this year, but! 
that proved to be a false rumor, as i 
he helped take down the postoffice 
stove on Thursday of last week.

!{!
Columbus Allsop picked out a fine 

fishing place a few days ago while 
Gander creek was up, but went down 
there this morning and found he 
would have to move up nearer to the 
stream if he wanted to catch any
thing.

* * *

Cricket Hicks, while riding his 
bicycle through the Calf Ribs neigh
borhood Monday of this week, came 
very near running over the train.

OF DAUGHERTY
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, June’ 3—President 
Harding was charged in the senate 
today by Senator Stanley, Democrat, 
of Kentucky, with attempting to 
stifle if not muzzle the press in an 
attempt to prevent publication of at
tacks on Attorney General Daugherty, 
with attempting to shield a man who 
dares not shield himself and to pro
tect a man who dares not protect him
self.

In the course of his attack Senator 
Stanley characterized Daugherty as a 
“nefarious and crooked” pardon 
broker, who made it his business to 
do nothing to prevent men from 
plundering women in peace time and 
robbing the federal government in 
war time.

TWO REBEL LEADERS
EXECUTED IN MEXICO

SAN ANTONIO, June 3.—Two 
Mexican rebel leaders, Nicasio Vas- 
quez and Donaciano Escalentc, have 
been captured and executed by forces 
under1 command of ' General Manuel 
Arenas.

They belonged to the group led by 
Leon Matinez, who has been operat
ing in the Ilausteca oil district.

CITY NICKS SPEEDER 
AND FOUR VAGRANTS

Five negro men and women were 
picked up by the police last night near 
the postoffice on vagrancy charges. 
Four of the number were fined $15.70 
each and the case against the fifth 
dismissed.

One of the two speeders arrested 
last nighL by Motorcycle Officer 
Adair on the Caddo road pleaded 
guilty to the charge and was fined 
$1 and cost of $10.70. The case 
against the second “ speeder” was dis- 
missed.

E X -G O V E R N O R 'S  DAUGH
TER SUES FOR DIVORCE

Radium, if taken as medicine, 
would have remarkable effects on Oui- 
health, says a doctor who has tested 
his theory.

LONG GONE!

Her husband, Joseph C. Bishop, 
New York millionaire electric light 
man, is “ cunning, shrewd, ruthless 
and deceitful,”  asserts Mrs. Abigail 
Bishop, his divorced wife, who has 
filed suit to collect $30,000 alimony.

Business Directory
HARNESS
J. J. MYERS 

Manufacturer of 
Oil Field Harness 

Repair Work a Specialty 
110 North Austin Street Ranger

HOSPITALS
RANGER GENERAL 

HOSPITAL ‘
Third Floor Hodges-Ncal Bldg, 

Mrs. Alice L. Dailey, Supt.
Open to all reputable physicians, 

Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases.

Telephone 190

CLINICAL HOSPITAL 
Miss Elizabeth Wilhelm, Supt. 

Open to All Physicians.
Graduate Nurses Furnished for 

Outside Cases
Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

PLUMBING

By United Ptcss.

SEATTLE, Wash., June 3.— 
Roald Amundsen, noted explorer, 
today started on his seven-year 
journey across the frozen conti
nent of the polar north. Crowds 
lined the water front as the lit
tle vessel Maud cast off her 
moorings and headed down 
Puget sound, bound for Nome, 
the only stopping place between 
Seattle and the arctic.

G o U/jnSt&ss 'L/<zxLcainCÂ s hdl

Countess Louise Warfield Ledo- 
chowska, daughter of the late Edwin 
Warfield, former governor of Mary
land, and herself a Baltimore society 
belle before her marriage, has- enter- j 
ed suit in Howard county, Maryland, j 
for divorce from Count Vladimir j 
Ledochowska, of Warsaw, Poland, and 
the custody of their three children. 
She met the count in Honolulu while 
on a trip around the world and mar
ried him in Baltimore in 1913.

w m . n . McDo n a l d  
Sanitary Plumbing, Gas Fitting ami 

Heating
Job Work a Specialty 

Display of Heaters and Enamel wart 
Telephone No. 344—203 N. Austin St.

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 3, 1922.

j Eunice said that Ewing aqd Anna 
; had told her that if .their father went 
; to the electric chftir, they would buy 
the best house in Vanderbilt, that they 
all would live togetfier and that they 

i could go to as many-picture shows as 
! they desired.

Miller, at his trial, testified that he 
shot and killed his wife in self de- 

1 fense as she raised a revolver to 
shoot him. Thcxchildren said he had 

; treated their mother cruelly previous 
' to her death.

i DRURY WILL SPEAK 
j ON ISSUES IN RANGER
;
I The issues that confront Ranger 
j  at this time will be taken up tomor- 
' row morning by the Rev. M. F. Drury 
jin his sermon .at the East Side Bap- 
I t:st church. All members of the 
church arc urged to be at their post, 
in a special invitation to the public 
by the pastor. The invitation states 
that Mr. Drury will speak plainly on 
the issues that confront Rangeriles 

' at this time.

j LABORERS-—We want one hundred 
of those who signed the roll to 
come to the meeting at Carpen- 

j tors’ Hall at 2 o’clock on Sunday 
next. President.— Advertisement.

W OM AN SLAYER TO BE TRIED SOON

Sanitation First
That is the rule in our shop. We 
want your patronage and we 
can show you we deserve it if 
you will give us a trial.

GHoIson H o l d  B erber  Shop 
Basement o f  Gholson Hotel

This unusual nrotograph shows M ŝ. Lillian Raizen peering from behind j 
the bars of the Brook!vn (N. Y.) jail, where she -'waits trial for the mur- j 
der of Dr. Abraham Glickstein, whom she shot to death in his o:fice, alley- ] 
ing he wronged her. Her sanity -must be determined before she faces a jury.

CHILDREN PLOT DEATH PENALTY 1 
FOR FATHER, TO COLLECT ESTATE

.......  .... .... - - —..........— ... .... I
UNIONTOWN, Pa., June 3.— that j smaller children specified parts o f - 

they testified falsely to send their: their testimony which, they declared 
father, Elmer Miller, of Vanderbilt, by affidavits, was false.

H O T E L
NEW MANAGEMENT

Take your Sunday Dinner at 
Mrs. Clark’s Dining Room 
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER 
Special rates on room and 

board by week 
MEALS, 50c

in his estate of $20,000 was admitted 
by Robert Miller, 8 years old, Eunice, 
12 and Jacob 15, in affidavits filed in 
connection with an action to obtain a 
new trial for Miller, who was con
victed of murder in the first degree.

The three children declared they 
wfere trained and rehears d in the false ; 
story by their sister, Mrs. Anna Liv- j 
ingstone, and brother, Ewing, who. 
told them, the children swore, that, j 
in case their father was electrocuted j 
or sent to prison for life, they imme- ( 
diately would get a part of the big 
estate.

Son Plotted Death.
Counsel for Miller told the court j  

that he would be able to prove that: 
Ewing Miller, the eldest son, was a I 
party to the plot and that he planned j 
to kill his father. Each of the three,

Henry Ford
B a n k s  H i s  M o n e y  i n  R a n g e r

y o u  -
Buy a Ford and Bank the difference in Ranger’s Banks 

A  Little Down and a Little Each Month

LEVEILLE-MAHER MOTOR CO.
Phene 217 P. O, Box No. 4 Main and Hodges Sts. 

m  iiiii n i ii  i w i i i i m i  ■iiiihim i

With the
*» V., ...‘ iy i;

• .0' • ‘ ■

Happiness
the very comfort of your family at stake

you can well afford to cultivate your Bank ac
count, your Bank credit.
Our most complete banking facilities are at your 
service.



If

Miss Ethel Mantell, player of note and daughter of the famous Robert 
Mantel!, is a militant-prohibitionist, and at a fashionable gathering in Los 
Angeles she exchanged p bunch of roses for the host’s wine cellar'and then 
destroyed a $12,000 stock of rare beverages wi.h a gel! club,

SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE 3, 1922.

PASTOR’S WIFE 
WILL PREACH

1 NIGHT SERMON

MARY PICKFORD SAVES 
LIFE OF ACTRESS

RANGER DAILY TIMES

The Presbyterian Brotherhood will: 
have charge of the morning services! 
at the Presbyterian church tomorrow, j 
E. D. Finney, president of the brother
hood will preside and speak on “ What 
I Owe the Church.” Lytton R. Taylor, j 
John Thurman and LI. D. Woods will! 
also speak. Mrs. R. C. McCoy will 
sing for the last time before leaving j 
on her vacation.

Mrs. A. N. Stubblebine will preach 
at the evening services, giving the 
third of the series of sermons on the 
life of Christ. This sermon, which 
treats with the life of Christ leading 
up to the Crucifixion, includes scenes 
showing “The Triumphant Entry,” 
“ The Last Supper,” “ In the Garden of 
Gethsemene,” “ The Trial and the 
Crucifixion,” and other pictures by 
master painters. |

Mrs. McCoy will sing “ There Is a 
Green Hill Far Away,” an illustrated 
song.

The president urges that all mem-! 
bers of the brotherhood attend the i 
services and assist in making it a 
success.

Dancer’s Ankles 
Wins H e r  Verdict

TRADES HIS BOOZE FOR HER ROSES

M a x ?

Coney Island Guard 
Saves Contest Beauty: 
Second Time In Tear

R i c h  B y  O i l  S t r ik eS t r u g g l in g  W a it r e s s  Made

BLASTED HOPE DROVE
BANKER TO SUiCSDE

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y„ June 3.— 
Madge Merritt, who won a newspaper ' 
beauty contest last year, and her sis-! 
ter, Victoria, who is 1C years oUl and 
might win one any day now, put on 
their, most fetching bathing costumes j 
here and went canoeing on the broad ! 
Atlantic. Its breadth didn’t worry*! 
them, for they intended merely to j 
skirt the beach at Brighton, which 
often needs skirting of an afternoon. |

Its depth did not worry them either, 
as the young woman are'expert swim- i 
mevs. A quarter mile off Brighton 
baths they undertook to change seats.;

Otto II. Ahrens, life guard at the 
baths, saw the canoe upset and put 
out in a row boat with Stanley Klus- j 
ner, another life guard. Both young! 
women were submerged when they; 
reached them and Ahrens had to

i
plunge into the ocean to get them] 
aboard the boat.

Madge shook hands with Ahrens 
when she opened her eyes on the 
beach and said she was glad to meet 
him again. She had not seen him, it 
turned out,.since he rescued her from 
drowning last winter at Miami, Fla.

In a small tumble-down shack at 
Santa Fc Springs, Cal., little Elva was 
born. When her -father died she in
herited the dismal place. Later she 
married Leslie Beers, but all her life 
it has been a struggle to make both 
ends meet, and she was working as a 
waitress to help her husband out. A 
few days ago a stranger entered Cozy 
Inn (? ) , where she worked, and said: 
“ I have found oil on your place. I 
will give you $15,000 cash, pay all 
the expense of drilling and operating 
and give you a sixth interest in all I 
make.” The promoters declare she 
will be rich soon.

G Y X a - s f e e l L

Behind the suicide of George A. 
Haskell, of Boston, lies the story of a 
cherished dream that was never real
ized. He was hehd of the brokerage 
firm of George. A. Haskell & Co., 
which failed. He had persuaded many 
personal friends to invest in his firm 
in the hope he could make them rich. 
When receivership was inevitable he 
killed himself. John A. Dixon, his 
partner, also ended his life.

AT THE HOTELS

GHOLSON.
Cullen F. Thomas, Dallas.; H. L. 

Buck and wife, Dallas; S, J. Criss, 
Fort Worth; R. H. Naylor, Sherman, 
Texas; S. R. Alemond, New York; 
A. W. Faulkner, St. Louis Mo.; S. H. 
Cassidy, Lufkin, Texas; W. A. Ho
gan, Fort Worth; L. M. Taylor, Dal
las; H. P. Greer, Cisco; C. E. Capers, 
Cisco; Mrs. B. Qrmston, Brecken- 
ridge; Fred Gibbons, Dallas; L. C. 
White, New York; J. C. Baifly, city; 
Judge Swain, Fort Worth; G. T, Wor
tham, Dallas; Frank W. Williams, 
Breckenridge; Miss Frances Williams; 
Breckenridge; H. E. Robinson, Fort

Worth; R. H. Vogel, Dallas; R. P. j child labor law seems-to have ! LABORERS— Come to the Carpen-
Camden Wheeling W Va • H W Par-1 , . ,. , ! ters’ Hall aii Sunday at 2 o’clockbdmoen, wneenng, vv. va., n . w .ra i ag much trouble passing the courts as i ¥
ker, Homer, La.; H. P. Lyons, Dallas; encounters in passing!
H. H. Dore, Breckenridge; W. M. a 13011138 Dl11 encounteis in passm-  i 
Trimble, Chicago. v congress.— Greenville Piedmont.

and hear, ahd help do it. Every 
one welcome.— Advertisement.

LATEST PHOTOGRAPH OF POPE PIUS Radiator Repairing
We are equipped to repair or re
build your damaged radiator 
quickly, economically and satis
faction guaranteed. We do all 
kinds of welding.

Postoffice Garage
LM STREET PHONE 83

DON’T WORRY ABOUT
EMPLOYMENT IN FUTURE

This exclusive photograph of Pope Pius is the latest taken of the pontiff, 
showing him receiving visiting dignitaries in the gardens of. the Vatican, 
Rome.

You Get What
You Pay For

On buying printing you get exactly what you pay for. ’ If 
you are looking for printing built down to a price, that is what 
you will get. Also, if you are looking for printing built up 
to quality, you will get it.

To do good printing it takes a large assortment of equip
ment, experienced workmen, and a desire to give the customer 
value received. We have all three— The best of workmen, all 
new equipment, and the desire to turn out nothing but the .best.

If You Want Quality Printing, Call 224

Ranger Daily

The Publishers’ Typesetting School 
at Macon, Ga., can solve the' problem 
for you. Write for information.

To be sure of a chance to earn a 
living should be your chief considera
tion. Without it, your wife will be a 
failure. To have a trade or profes
sion is absolutely essential pnless you 
are to live from hand-to-mouth—un
less you are to be uncertain at times 
whether you can get the necessities 
ior existence.

The course of study in the typeset
ting school at Macon, Ga., is getting 
remarkable results. The diploma is 
accepted in the trades as the' equiva
lent of an apprenticeship. The pub
lishers of this paper will gladly ad
vise with'you if you want to go into 
the work. Write TYPESETTING 
DEPA RTMENT, GEORGIA - ALA
BAMA BUSINESS COLLEGE, MA
CON, CA.—Advertisement.

POLITICAL
Announcements

! The Times Is authorized to make 
! the following announcements;
County Attorney-^

L. H. FLEWELLEN.
W . J. BARNES.
G. G. HAZEL.

County Clerk—*
EARL BENDER (re-election*,) 
ERNEST JONES.

County Superintendent—'
C. E. SIMS.
ULALA HOWARD,

County Treasurer—
T. M. TOOMBS.
J. T. SUE.
FELIX S. BOLAND.

Sheriff—
E. F. (GENE) REYNOLDS. 
WILLIAM N. JONES.
J. D. (DUG) BARTON.
W ILEY HARBIN 
AARON M. BRYANT.
C. G. (BILL) SHULTS.
SAM NOLLEY (re-election)

County Tax Assessor—
W . J. (BILL) HERRINGTON.
H. A. COLLINS.

County Commissioner, Pre
cinct No. X—

V. V. COOPER.

Judge Com. Court—
J. F. HANKINS.
T. S. “ TIP” ROSS.
E. S. PRITCHARD.

Constable Precinct No. 2—
C. C. “ TED” HAMILTON.
P. P. PALMER.
W ADE SWIFT.
R. L. FAIRCLOTH.
W . H._BLANKENSHIP

Times Want Ads Pay

In Big Damage Suit
PARIS,; June ’ Blanche1

Otero has much to thank her pretty j 
features— and particularly her pret- j 
ty ankles— for, She. admits it for; 
both of these pl^yedf a|if important 
part in swaying tBc juvy’s verdict in j 
a recent lawsuit in which' the well- j 
known dancer claimed 100,000 j 
francs damages for a crushed foot 
sustained in a taxicab accident.

Blanche Otero claims that she has 
the prettiest ankles in France and 
these are an asset, as she was a pro
fessional dancer.

While working on “ location” in the 
desert near Chatsworth Lake, Cal., 
Miss Anna Wilson, screen actress, 
was bitten by a scorpion. Miss Mary 
Pickford, screen star, applied anti
dotes and powerful antiseptics. When 
physicians arrived they said Miss 
Pickford’s prompt action saved Miss 
Wilson from an agonizing death.

CANDIDATES MUST 
FILE IN TWO WEEKS 

/  TO GET ON BALLOT
The Democratic county executive 

committee will meet at 2 p. m. Mon- 
, day, June 19, at Eastland, to deter- 

mine by lot the order in. which the 
G  names of the candidates will appear 

on the official ballbt of the July pri
maries; tb fix and prorate the pri
mary expense among the candidates, 
and transact other business required j 
by law.

The meeting will be held , in the ! 
Eighty-eighth district court room. | 
Every member of the commitee'is re- | 
quested to be present at: this meeting j 
by O. F. Chastain, chairman, who ex- 
plains it will be the most important 
meeting held. . ■ * j

Every candidate for county, district 
and precinct offices, who desires his 
name on the bailpt. in the primary to 
be held July 22 is required to have 
his application on file on or before 
June 17. The chairman instructs that 
Article 3101 of the revised civil 
statutes, giving the requisites of the; 
application, be strictly followed.

recommendation made by the commit
tee, however, provides that the Gor- 
gas steam plant sought by the De
troit manufacturer be eliminated from 
the proposal.

The action of the committee fol
lowed a detailed comparison of the 
offers made by Ford and others with 
the model offer evolved by the com
mittee after its investigation.

Guests at Wireless 
Dinner Party Tap 

Talk on Tumblers
LONDON, June 3.—Wireless dinner 

parties are the latest fad in London.
A well known titled woman gave a 

dinner at which no one was supposed 
to speak, communications being car
ried on by tapping messages in dots 
and dashes against crystal tumblers 
With knives and forks. Pouring dif
ferent amounts of champagne in the 
glasses gave the notes a different 
sound, permitting half a dozen conver
sations to be carried on simultaneous
ly for the more delicate attuned ears.

The wireless dinner party was a 
great success until a . bill for six 
pounds was presented for two dozen 
broken glasses.

COMMITTEE RECOMMENDS 
FORD’S OFFER TO HOUSE

By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, June 3—The house 
military committee today voted to re- j 
port the Ford proposal for Muscle i 
Shoals to the house, with the recom- ! 
mendation for its adoption. The

ROYAL ARCH MASONS 
ELECT NEW OFFICERS

The Royal Arch Masons at their 
regular meeting last night, elected the 
following officers for the ensuing 
year: E. A. Chapman, H. P.; P. F. 
Davis, E. K.; L. H. Flewellen, E. S.; 
C. D Wells, secretary.

The newly elected officers, with the 
appointive ones, will be regularly in
stalled on Wednesday night, June 28.

THKKJi

OME AND HELP— Carpenters’ Hall 
Sunday at 2 o’clock. Open Meet
ing for one hour. Advertisement.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES AND REGULATIONS 

in the
DAILY TIMES i

Ranger, Texas
No advertisement aeeepfed on a 

‘till forbidden” order; a specific nurn- 
ier of insertions must be given.

Notice to discontinue advertise- 
nents must be given in writing, other
wise we are not responsible.

No advertisement accepted for less 
than 25 cents.

We reserve the right to place all 
classified advertisements under their 
;roper classification and to reject un
dean or objectionable copy.
Seven Times........For the cost of Five
)ne Time........................ .2c per word
'our Times. . . .For the cost of Three

l — LOS T~AND~ FOUND 7

LOST-—Leather upholstered rocking 
chair between Ranger and Pleasant 
Grove. Notify Chestnut & Smith.

Y ^ f e m a l e  h e l p

WANTED—At Crescent hotel, color
ed woman cook; must be thoroughly 
competent and experienced in hotel 
work; best of salary paid. 102 Front
st.

4— SITUATIONS WANTED

WANTED—Permanent or temporary 
stenographer work. Address 902 Foch 
ave.
~  8— ROOMS FOR RENT

NEATLY furnished rooms, $2.50 per 
week. Klinger Rooms.

CLOSE IN—2 housekeeping rooms; 
gas, water, lights. 318 Cypress st., 
opposite laundry.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT—A 3-room house sleeping 
porch; first house south Cooper school 
building on Vitalious st. Apply 1109 
Desdemona st.

FOR RENT—One room servant’s 
house at private home to colored cou
ple without children. Apply to Box 
10, Times' office.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT

McELROY APARTMENTS — 413 
Main st. ' Phone 400.

APARTMENTS
Teal Hotel, 423 Main; hot water, bath,
neverything.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

MILK COW FOR SALE OR TRADE 
—Cash or terms; see R. C. Harrell at 
light plant, So. Oak st. _________ _

CEILING FANS at a bargain— used 
one season. West Texas Electric 
Co., 112 South Austin street, phone 
297.

FOR SALE—Estey piano, Ford 
coupe, kitchen cabinet. Humes’, 214 
Main; phone 255.

FOR SALE—Complete market fix
tures for small business. See J. B. 
Smith, Tiffin road and Marshbank 
ave.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Sheet iron 
building 60x100, located on Cak st. 
Appjfr Ranger Times office or Sanders 
& Johnson.

FOR SALE—Fireproof iron safe, 
combination Majestic stove and two 
marble top tables. American cafe, 
108 Main.

16— AUTOMOBILES

GENUINE FORD PARTS — Used 
parts for all cars. If it’s for autos, 
we have it. Auto Salvage Co., Pine 
and Austin; shop 502 Melvin.

C ov & T v p es **&Tu\>ea
Vulcanizing 

* Accessories
Auto repairs ] !

Service station 
HUB CITY GARAGE 

Rusk and Pine Phone No. 55

SPRINGS, gears, gas tanks, wheels, 
magnetos, carburetors, n’everything. 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

WE BUILD NEW and repair tops,
side curtains, seat covers and cush
ions. Rhodes Bros., 324 Pine st.

WHY put new parts in old cars? 
Ranger Auto wrecking Co., 422 N. 
Rusk st., Ranger, Texas.

17— WANTED TO RENT

WANTED—By two gentlemen with 
references, 2 or 3 room furnished 
apartment or small furnished bunga
low, by the month. Please write par
ticulars and price. Room 322, Ghol- 
son hotel.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous

Wanted—Second-hand furniture,
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
street. Phone 154,
22— POuTt RY AND PET STOCK

HIGHEST CASH PRICES PAID for 
produce of all kinds. Adams & Echols, 
wholesale and retail live and dressed 
poultry. Telephone 166, Ranger.

BEAUTIFUL Red Persian kittens, 
subject to registration, now ready for 
delivery; your choice, $15.00 each. 
Lackland Bros. Poultry Ranch, Lack- 
land addition, Ranger.

\
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B y  B illy  D e  B e c k PROGRAM
LAMB— Tom Mix in “ Trailing,” 

Mack Senrtett comedy, “ Love’s 
Outcast,”  with Ben Turpin, 

MAJESTIC— “ Conceit,”  also Rob
inson Crusoe and Aesop’s 
Fables

, •
• 1

ANGELO 
IN OPENER, 4 0

I Score by innings:
I San Angelo .............000 000 000— 0
I R anger.............. . . . . 200 020 OOx— 4

Summary— Two-base hits, Alex
ander, Zapalac; home run, Pyle; sac
rifice hits, Flagg 2; struck out, by 
Zapalac 4, by Badger 4; bases on 
balls, off Zapalac 2, o ff Badger 2. 
Time of game, 1 :45. Umpire, Jones.

HOW THEY STAND

WEST TEXAS LEAGUE. 
Standing.

Club— P. W. L. Pet.
Am arillo......... 27 11 .711
Lubbock . . . . . ........34 22 12 .647
Sweetwater . . ........39 24 15 .615
San Angelo . . . ........38 19 19 .500
C lov is ......... .. . ........38 17 21 .447
Ranger ........... . ... .3 8 16 22 .421
Abilene . . . .. . ........38 13 25 .342
Stamford . . . . . . . . .  34 10 24 .294

Zapalac Holds Broncos to Five 
Safeties and They Never 

Threaten.
! 0w  —

Yesterday was AsR Friday with 
Parson Pyle, premier pellet pestler of 
the Nitros. Twice the Rev. illustrated 
with his trusty ash that two and two 
make four, and as a result of the pre
cision and efficiency of his demon
stration, the Nitro’s took the opener 
from San Angelo, 4 to 0.

Japalac Zapalac worked hand in 
Jiand with the Rev. in bringing about 
the happy consummation. With his 
trusty flipper he chauffeured the ball 
around the plate in such a manner 
that the Broncs never had a chance to 
climb on and start a rucus. Two 
men-—count ’em— two, saw second, 
and none even knocked at the door 
of third Zap yielded only five safe 
hits during the afternoon, and at its 
conclusion had applied one of the 

-jieatest coats o f varnish administered 
hereabouts in some months. Also, 
he banged out a two-base blow that 
lead to the final scoring.

Base Running Slow.
A field heavy from the morning 

rains kept the runners in low gear at 
all times, and an infield rap was a 
certain out for both teams. As the 
heavy going gave the inner works 
plenty of time, and slowed down the 
speed of hard hit balls* there was 
nary a bobble to mark the mechan
ical excellence of the pastiming. Four 
double plays were made, largely on 
this account; five Broncs were nipped 
at second* and: six Nitros. Badger 
perhaps pulled the feature play of the 
game in the third round, when his 
feet slid in opposite directions as he 
fielded Flagg’s bunt, and he heaved 
Jimmy out while doing a split which 
would have won encomiums on the 
gay white way.

Two in First
Jimmy Flagg started the biffing 

in the opening round, when he smack
ed a grounder through the box. He 
was forced at second by Hoffman 
and then Pyle lugged himself up to 
the plate. He was a stranger to 
Badger, it was evident. So on the 
first ball pitched he pi’esented his 
letter of introduction, a lofty liner 
that traveled far beyond the fence in 
deep right center, bringing in two 
runs.

That a deep impression had been 
made on Badger’s mind was plain to 
all in the third round, when Pyle 
dropped in again while White \vaited 
at second. The Bronc infield started 
toward the box for a caucus, but 
Badger waved them back, with an I- 
thought-of-it-first air, after which ho 
delivered four wide pitches to his new 
acquaintance.

Pyle Smacks Another
In the fifth, however, the bases 

were filled to capacity, and since 
th_e!re was no room on them for the 
Rev., Badger took a chance. His 
first serve was again Smacked forc
ibly— this time a grounder down the 
first base line that counted Zapalac 
and White with the final runs of the 
day. Thus did the Parson drive in 
two runs and demonstrate that two 
and two make four.

The score.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS
»

Yesterday’s Results.
Ranger 4, San Angelo 0.
Amarillo 1, Clovis 0.
Sweetwater 9, Lubbock 4.
Abilene at Stamford, wet grounds.

W ANTS $10,000 FOR “5HIMMYITIES” ’

TEXAS LEAGUE.
At Wichita Falls— R. H. E.

Shreveport . ...000 200 010—3 5 2
Wichita Falls .100 400 OOx—5 ,6 1

Slappey and Vann; Perdue and 
Bischoff.

At Houston— R. IT. E.
San Antonio .430 001 130—12 14 1
Houston . ....000  200 000— 2 7 3

Voight and Henry; Pearson and 
Benninghaven.

At Beaumont: R. IT. E.
Galveston...........000 000 020—2 8 0
Beaumont.......... 012 210 100—7 1‘4 1

Lee, Pierotti and Witry; Kraft and 
Brooks.

Where They Play Today.
San Angelo at Rangeix 
Lubbock at Sweetwater. 
Clovis at Amarillo.
Abilene at Stamford.

TEXAS LEAGUE. 
Standing.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
ST. LOUIS, June 2.—The Browns 

defeated Chicago today, 12 to 4. Ken
neth Williams drove out his four
teenth homer of the year, forging 
ahead of Hornsby of the Cards, who 
has thirteen.

Score by innings— R. H. E.
Chicago.........010 100 011— 4 14 0
St. Louis ___300 701 Olx—12 14 1

Schupp, Hodge and Schalk, Yaryan; 
Shocker and Sevcreid.

At Cleveland— R» H. E.
D etroit............ I l l  000 100—4 13 2
Cleveland.........131 010 03x—9 15 0

Pillette, Johnson and Bassler; Cov- 
eleskie and L. Sewell.

Club— P. W. L. Pet.
Fort Worth . . . . . ..42 27 15 .643
Beaumont......... ... .4 9 21 18 .632
Wichita Falls .. . . . .4 7 29 18 .617
H ouston........... .. . .4 7 23 24 :480
D allas............... ... .4 6 22 24 .478
San Antonio . .. .. . .4 8 21 27 .437
Galveston . . . . . .. . .4 7 20 27 .426
Shreveport . . . . ...47 14 34 .292

Yesterday’s Results.
Wichita Falls 5, Shreveport 3. 
Beaumont 7, Galveston 2.
San Antonio 12, Houston 2. 
Fort Wqrth at Dallas, rain.

Where They Play Today.
Fort Worth at Dallas. 
Shreveport at Wichita Falls. 
Galveston at Beaumont.
San Antonio at Houston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Standing.

Chaplin’s Ex-Wife 
Says She’s M i n o r  
and Won’t Pay Debts
NEW YORK, June 3.—In her an

swer to a $2,500 suit brought by a 
Fifth hvemie gown importer, Mildred 
Harris, former wife of Charlie Chap
lin, alleges she is a minor and there
fore not liable to be held for the debt.

The plaintiff, Henri Beridel, alleges 
that between Nov. 24 and Dec. 31, 
1920, Miss Harris ran up a bill 
amounting tor the sum mentioned. He 

| says she paid only $100 and disre- 
j garded further* bills.

A summons was served on her on 
April 7, while she was playing in a 
Broadway vaudeville house.

Sol S. Ostertag, the plaintiff’s at
torney, said yesterday:

“ The purchases were mostly gowns.

She did buy a petticoat and other 
lingerie, however. Miss Harris is bas
ing her defense on wholly legal 
grounds.

“ The fact that she ite a minor does 
not absolutely clear her of responsi
bility for the debt. But if she proves 
that she is under age my client must 
prove that the things she bought were 
necessaries.

“ Miss Harris obtained credit 
through the fact that she wa-s the wife 
of Charlie Chaplin.”

POINT PLEASANT, W. Va„ Jufce 
3.— Del Upton, sixty-eight, school 
teacher, Baptist preacher and pro
hibition stump speaker, will be grad
uated as an honor pupil from the 
Point Pleasant high school this year.

He is probably the oldest student 
attending a school in West Virginia.

NOTICE—All classes of common la
bor will meet at Carpenters’ Hall 
on Sunday at 2 o’clock. Open 
Meeting. Call by President.— Ad
vertisement.

EXIDE BATTERIES
The World’s Best Battery 

W e Carry Stock for Any Car
Special Price*

Distilled Water and Inspection 
Free

See U« Before You Buy

B a t t e r y  S e r v ic e  C o .
216 Pine Street

Miss Marie Ehlers has filed suit for $10,000 in Chicago against Ernie 
Young, theatrical producer. She charges that because she was compelled to 
perform the Nautch dance and jazz numbers, which consisted of “ contor
tions, convolutions, distortions and gyrations associated with dancing alter- | 
rations, particularly writhing and twisting of the hips, shivering and convui- j 
sing of the shoulders” she suffered a complete nervous breakdown. When | 
she crosses the street and hears an automobile Korn, she says, she has to 1 
stop and “ shimmy,” and the photographer caught her at it.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston— R. H. E.

New York ....000  300 000—3 9 2
Boston . ......... 000 400 03x—7 8 1

Shea, Causey and Snyder; Miller 
and Gowdy.

At Chicago-p R. TR E.
Cincinnati . ..030 520 010—11 18 2
C hicago......... 401 000 002— 7 13 0

Gillespie, Couch and Wingo, Har
grave; Stueland, Kaufman, Freeman, 
Jones and O’Farrell, Wirts.

JIM THORPE TO JOIN
DALLAS, IS CURRENT RUMOR

DALLAS, June 3.— Jim Thorpe, 
famous Indian Athlete, once all- 
around athletic champion of the 
world, and conceded to be the great
est football player alive, may be 
wearing a Giant uniform soon, it was 
learned here today, when local club 
officials announced that negotia
tions were under way with Thorpe.

DENIES HE’S TO W ED MRS. 
STILLMAN

San Angelo— AB . R. H. PO. A. E.
Butler, ef . . . . 3 0 1 1 0 0
Scoggins,' ss . . . 4 0 1 5 3 0
McBride, 3b . . . 4 0 1 3 3 0
Robinson, rf . . : 4 0 0 0 0 0
Greer, 2 b ........ . 3 0 1 2 2 0
Alexander, lb . 3 0 1 8 1 0
Robertson, c . . 3 0 0 4 0 0
Cocke, If . . . . . 2 0 0 0 0 0
Badger, p . . . . 3 0 0 1 2 0

. . Totals . . . . .29 0 5 24 11 0

Ranger— AE . R. ft. PO. A. E.
White, 2b . . . . 4 1 b 3 3 0
Flagg, ss . . . . . 1 0 1 b 4 0
Hoffman. If . . 4 1 0 2 0 9
Pyle, rf . . . . . . *3 1 2 0 0 0
Downs, 3b . . . . 4 0 0 0 4 0
Craig, cf . . . . . . 4 0 0 3 0 0
Gober, lb . . . . . 4 0 o 12 0 0
Clayton, c' .  . . 4 0 0 4 0 0
Zapalac", p . . . • • 3 1 1 0 3 0

Totals , . .31 4 10 27 14 0

Fowler H-Cormiclcri..

Club— P. W.‘ L. Pet.
New York . . . . ........46 29 17 .652
St. Louis . . . . . ... .4 5 27 18 .600
Philadelphia . . ___ 39 19 20 .487
Washington . . ... :4 7 23 24 .480
Cleveland . . . . . . . .4 6 22 24 .478
Detroit . . . . . . . .. .4 4 20 24 .455
Chicago........... .. . .4 4 19 25 .432
Boston............. ... .4 1 17 24 .411

Yesterday’s Results.
St. Louis 12, Chicago 4.
Cleveland 9, Detroit 4.
Boston at New York, rain. 
Washington at Philadelphia, rain.

Where They Play Today.
Chicago at St. Louis. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston at- New York.
Detroit at Cleveland.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Standing.

Club— P. W. I/. Pet.
New York . . . . ........43 26 17 .605
Pittsburgh . .. . . . . .4 1 24 17 .585
St. L ou is ........ . . . . .4 4 24 20 .545
Brooklyn . . . . . ........44 23 21 .523
Cincinnati . . . . . . . .  .48 24 24 .500
Chicago........... ........42 20 22 .470
Boston............. ........41 16 25 .390
Philadelphia . . ........41 15 26 .366

Yesterday’s Results.
Boston 7, New York 3. 
Cincinnati 11, Chicago 7. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn, rain. 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, rain.

Where They Play Today.
New York at Boston.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.

ONE RUN BEATS CLOVIS
CLOVIS, June 3.— Moore’s single, 

Meanor’s sacrifice and Fitzgerald’s 
pinch rap scored for Amarillo the on
ly run of a tense battle yesterday. 
Anderson and Smith waged a brilliant 
duel, with Smith’s strikeout record 
of ten. giving him the best of it. The 
Buzzers pulled a triple play in the 
eighth, when Anhier and Byers led 
off with singles. Byers hit a hot lin
er to Holloway, who stepped on the 
bag and threw to Currin.

Score by innings:
Amarillo . . . .  100 000 000— 1 4 0 
Clovis ...........000 000 000— 0 5 0

Batteries— Smith and Byers An
derson apd Erwin.

SWATTERS ROUTE LUBBOCK
SWEETWATER, June 3.—Fleharty 

held the Hubbers to five hits yester
day and the Swatters took the opener, 
9 to 4. Swcnsen was ineffective arid j 
wild, especially in the fourth round, I 
and the Swatters sewed up the game I 
early. Lubbock also gave him poor | 
support. Green pitched good ball in j 
the last four rounds. Frierson led j 
the Swatter attack with three hits out | 
of three times up, and Thrash block-: 
ed' Lubbock scores by spectacular i 
fielding.

Score by innings:
Lubbock . . .  .000 100 300— 4 5 5
Sweetwater . .300 501 OOx— 9 9 3|

Batteries—  Swensen, Green andj 
Allen ; Fleharty and Shaw.

LEAVES $500 FOR DOG.
NEW YORK, June 3.—Mrs. Mary 

A. Burge, in her will filed for pro
bate in Jersey City yesterday, gives 
$500 for the care of her pet dog, Petty 
Burge. Mrs, Burge left an estate of 
about $15,000.

B A S E B A L L
Tomorrow a t Nitro Park

G a m e  C a l le d  a t  3 :3 0  p . m .

RANGER
-VS.-

SAN ANGELO
Bleachers, 5&c Grandstand, 75c Box Seats, $1.00

Fowler McCormick, son of Harold 
F. McCormick and brother of Ma- 
thilde and Muriel, is visiting “ Bud”

City bank, in New York. He indig
nantly denied the published report 
that he is later to marry Mrs. “ Wifi” 
Stillman, now engaged in fighting the 
banker’s divorce suit. Mrs. Stiilmail 

0|is 42 and young McCormick only 20.1

O A M 8
TODAY

T o m  M i x
—in—

“ T R A I L I N G ”
— also—

A  Mack Sennett Comedy
“ LOVE’S OUTCAST” 

With Ben Turpin

TODAY

“CONCEIT
— also-

Robinson Crusoe
— and—

AESOPS FABLES

M t O l i v e r  T b w i t e
(a l l  o v e r  t o w n )

|JEFORE you take your vacation there’s lots of things you’ll 
have to consider. A place to go, luggage and sports equip

ment and scores of other things.

Let me help to find the things you want.

I can surely do it, as I am in touch with all the neighboring re
sorts as well as all the home folks who will have the things 
you’ll want to make your vacation a success.

A WANT AO IN THE DAILY 
TIMES IS THE ANSWER


